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bti nces Held For 
Ed Kinslow 
Saturday, July 21

In loving memory o f Ed Kin- 
slow, A pall of gloom overspread 
our little town when the message: 
“ Ed Kinslow Is Dead” was an
nounced Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Kinslow who had been in the 
Odom Hospital at Memphis for 
two weeks, passed away Saturday 
afternoon July 23'd at four p.m.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock in the 
Methodist Church in Hedley, Ur. 
R. W. Cowan, Minister o f the 
Piesbyterian Church, Clarendon, 
and Rev. W. E. Bond, Pastor of 
Hedley Nasarine Church, conduct
ed theritei.

A special number “ Does Jesus 
Care” , was beautifully rendered 
by Mr. and Mrs. Zebbie Lend of 
Pampa, Texas.

Burial was in Citizens Cemetery 
Clarendon, Texas under the (firect 
ion o f Murphy-Gpicer Funeral 
Directors, Memphis.

A  profusion of beautiful floral 
offerings and the immense number 
of people who attended the fun
eral bespoke the high esteem in 
which Mr. Kinslow was held.

He was a quiet, unassuming 
man, a friend to all classes of 
people and loved by all who knew 
him. -

George Edward Kinslow was 
bom in Missouri Aug. 7th 1886 
and came to Donley County with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Kinslow in 1004, where he had 
lived ever since.

He passed away July 21, 1951 
at Odom Hospital in Memphis, 
Aged 64 yeai-s 11 months and 4 
days.

Mr Kinslow is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Ethel Whittington Kin- 
slow, to whom he was married 
June 15, 1921, two sisters, Mrs. 
Ed Dishman and Mrs. Nova Mc
Clure both of Clarendon. One 
nephew, C. W. Kinslow Jr. o f 
Memphis, one niece Mrs. R. D. 
Williams, Bay City Texas, and one 
great nephew, C. W. Kinslow 111.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kin
slow, one sister Mrs. OUie Ken
dall.

Active Pall Bearers were: Dr. 
D. H. Cox, Herman Horschler, 
Rollie B:iimley, Foster Pickett, 
Hobert Moffitt and J. S. Beach.

Honorary Pallbearers were: J. 
B. Masterson, C. E. Johneon, Alva | 
Simmons, C. L. Trimble, Fred 
Watt, J. B. Pickett, J. N, Everett, 
Ike Rains, Fred Watt,Jr., Ray 
Moreman, and Walter Johnson.

Mrs. John Nash 
Host to W. M. S.

The W.M.S. of the First Bap
tist Church met in the home o f 
Mrs. John Nash on last Monday 
afternoon for the monthly social 
meeting and Royal Service Pro
gram, Mrs. Oscar Moore was lead
er the subject being the “ The 
Continuinj; Prii-e o f Freedom’’.

Those taking part on the pro
gram were:Mesdames Charles Ra. 
ina, Joe Miller, Otis Owen-, .Mack 
Sdns, Bill Scales, Clyde Bridges 
and Miss Myrtle Hall,

A social hour was held after 
the program.

Latima Whitwell * 
Bride of M. J. Smith

Latima Whitwell of Dumas (fo r
merly or McKnight) an i Morton 
J. Smitli Jr. o f Dumas were un
ited in mairisge at Clayton, N. M. 
on July I2th, They will nutke 
their home on his farm near Mor
ton, Texas.

Texas Adopti 
For Motorist

NUMb.

Statu' 
[ety

Two important laws were pass
ed last month by the Texas legis
lature which will effect motorist 
in Memphis and Hall county as 
elsewhere.

First to go into effect is the 
mechanical inspection act, which 
will become law SepL 7, 1951.

The new drivers financial re- 
sopnsibility act will not become 
effective until January I 1952.

The legislature also passed a 
third law which effects all mo-

HAVOC IN WAKE OF TWI8TEB . 
which awept threagh Ihmeaa, lot 
the freak twtetet which earned •

. Here’s aa airview af the extenatve damage wrooght by teraade 
popalattea 104, reoentty. There waaa’t a heaae left aadamaged by 
mtUtea doDars damage aad taijary te Ove peraoaa.

-Local Happenings-
Carroll Deahl a;;d Connie Tay

lor made a flying trip to Mt Cap
ulín Sunday.

Pvt. “ Fat’’ Swinney of Fort 
Carson Colo.,, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L. Swinney of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershcl Swinney and 
Norma o f Peiryton spent the week 
end ia the home of their mother 
rMs. Ruby Swiney.

The best was beat Sunday by 
Donnie, Su.»an, Cox, Jack, Jean 
Kay, and David Moreman, Mike 
Thorn berry and Don Springer, who 
went swimming in Wellington.

Those visiting in the O. D. 
Stephens home Inst week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bû ôrd W’ inegeart, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Winegeart, 
Mrs. Winogeait’s nwther, ,Mrs. 
Cochran, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Rud- 
dick and child:eii, Roena .*<nd Dol
ors of Pampa, Mt-s. J. H. Stephen? 
Mr. and M s. C. D. Stephens and 
Clara.

Hedley Wins Game 
8 to 4 Sunday 
Vega Next

Last Sunday Hedley defeated 
Panhandle there by the acore of 
K to 4 Dod Pittman on the mound 
for Hedle.v kept the 8 Panhandle 
hita well ocatered and was mighty 
stingy with hita in the pinches. 
The locals made 12 hits offthe 
offerings of Wester and Renfro 
the two Panhandle pitchers. The 
defense was goed with only two 
errors to Panhandles three, and 
a scoring threat was stopped in 
the 8th by a fa^t double play, 
Thomas to Smith to Billy Hill.

Next Sunday’s game with Can
yon has already been forfeited 
to Hedley so the locals will have 
the day o ff and be ready for the 
game with Vega heke Sunday 
week. However the Jr. Legion 
team is trying to get a game 
here for Suday.

We are glad to report that Mr«. 
W. G. Johnson is improving after 
her illlne.«s.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Raspberry 
and three sons of Tyler visited 
in the home of his uncle Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Pickett.

Hense Dickson of Amarillo vis
ited last week with his brothers 
John and Will Dicitson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hunt and 
Wanda vi.sited la.«t week in Ran
ger and Fort Worth. They at
tended tho Uodea while in Ran
ger.

Mrs. Alma Htul left Friday 
with some frientU from Amarillo 
for a vac.ntion back in the eastern 
States.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikesell 
and little son of Amarillo visited 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo i Reeves and 
family have returned from a va
cation trip to Colorado. While 
there they visited her sister, Mar
tha Sue Noel, in Boulder.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Thoma.s 
ar.d little daughter of Floydada 
were guests o f his '.Mii-ents 5Ir. and 
Mrs. John Thomas on Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Bill Wig
gins, Bill and Bobby are vacation
ing this week in 'Colorado.

Visitig rn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Everett Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bucky Everett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hub Foster both of 
Amarillo.

Capt. and Mrs. .Tciry Hunt and 
daughter Terry of Ft. Worth are 
visiting this week witn his father, 
Jay Hunt and family.

Mrs. Delores Runyon has re
turned to her home in 0-Falion 
Illinois after a two weeks visit 
with her mother Mrs. John Koen- 
inger and^hcr sister Mrs. Wilson 
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stewart 
are the parents o f a fine baby 
daughter, Virginia Kay, mother 
and baby weire brought home 
from the Groom Hospital on Tues
day.

Jap Shaw went to McKinney 
l.nst week to see his broUier, R. 
A., who has been in the veterans 
hospital there. R. A. returned 
home with him.

Friends of Mrs. Adrian Davit, 
will be glai to know she is home 
again fro mthe hospital in Ama
rillo.

Wanda Shaw and Anita Bain, 
both students at West Texas State 
College, were liomq over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Théo Johnson of 
Amarillo visited in the l ome oí 
their dauîrhter, Mi-s. J. M. Dick
son, and Mr. Dickson over the 
week end.

Joe U.«rey sailesi last week from 
Camp Stoneman, Calif., for Ja
pan and poosbly Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob W.ntkins and 
daughter, Jeanie, of Childress vis
ited over the week end in the 
home of his brother an'J wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mithel- 
nian and daughte;*s of Amarillo 
visited in the Herman Kirkpat
rick home the past x.’eeis end.

Norine Gibson has returned 
home from a visit with her sister 
in Kansas City, Mo.

Malco'.m Usrey has leturned 
home Trom Abilene where he has 
been attending Abilene Christian 
College. He plans to teach this 
fall.

Claude Nash and son, Cecil, of 
Amarillo went to Temple Monday. 
Mr. Nash will undergo treatment 
at Scott & White Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Finch of 
Memphis visited friends here Sun
day afternoon.

Hedley Laundry
W e g[ive Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps
SOFT W A T E R  

Phone 83
W e Pick Up and Deliver

. W E T  W ASH  & D R YIN G  . 

FLU FF D R YIN G  while you 
wait.

W E DO FINISH W O RK  
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Plunk

COPETTE8 . . . PhylBa Free«. F«ari BlaBk aai Skerry 
three-gtrl aexUiary poke« fare« at ludlaa Fetet, a New Teck 
«ea’t aeed tb ^  whistles to step trafflo. They’ re adept at 
aU

Ray Moreman and son, David, 
are visiting in Oklahoma City 
with his mother, Mrs, Moreman 
and sister, Mrs. Glenn Shults.

New Laws 
For Truckers 
Now In Effect

Texas truckers, today were put 
on notice to heed the provisions 
of a new law enacted by the 52nd 
Legislature requiring the install
ation of mud guards or flaps on 
heavy vehicles.

Homer Garrison Jr., Director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, pointed out that the law 
which became effective on^urie 
21st, requires that mud flaps be 
installed on any road tractor, 
truck, truck tractor, trailer or 
semitrailer, excepting pole trail- 
erf, when operating on the high
ways when the roadway is wet.

Garrison explained that the 
guards were required on these ve
hicles only if they have four or 
more tires on the rear axle. The 
flaps, he said must be located and 
«uspended behind the rear wheels 
af the vehicle within six inches 
of the surface o f the highway and 
must be at least as wide as the 
tires they are covering.

Construction of the safety 
guards, according to Garrison, 
must be such that they will remain 
in proper place back of the rear 
wheels, and rigid enough to pre
vent slush or mud from being 
transmitted to the windshield of 
any following motor vehicle with
in a distance o f 100 feet. The 
flaps may be constructed o f me
tal, rubber, rubberized material 
or heavy flexible textile material.

Garrison stated that the law 
does not apply to those vehicles 
which arc so designed and con
structed that the above require
ments are accomplished by means 
of fenders, body construction, or 
other means of enclosure.

Mr, and Mrs. Harrison Hall re
turned home Mom-ay from a va
cation in New Mexico and attend
ed the races in Rat .n.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Barron and 
son from Galvesten visited their 
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. McPher
son last week.

Alice Wilkerson has returned 
heme after a visit with her sister 
in New Jersey.

Mary Alice Semrad 
Bride of Loy Taylor

Miss Miry Ali:c Semi ad, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Semrad 
of Clarendon became the bride o f 
Loy Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Taylor of Hedley Wed.

Vows were solemnised in the 
rectory of Sacred Heart Cathed
ral. Msgr. John A. Steinlag« per
formed the ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue 
suit with white accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations.

Mrs. B, F. Doriunn, sister of the 
bride, was the matron of honor. 
Gerald Procter o f Hedley served 
as best man .

A reeption was hel ’ at the Lome 
of Mr. and Mis. Jack Semrad of 
Amarillo.

The young couple is at home at 
2508 Polk.
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C. P. Darnell Family 
Has Family Reunion LIA]

The home of C. P. Darnell was 
the scene of a family reunion 
Sunday, The occasion being the 
birthday o f Mr. Darnell.
A fter enjoying a lovely dinner 
brought by the children the after
noon was spent in visiting. The 
childrens gift to their father was 
a large platform .-ocker.

Those enjoying the happy oc
casion was: Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Darinell and children of Clarendon 
Mr. and Mis. Eldon Darnell and 
children of Clau-le, Mrs. Rosalee 
Shelton in'i family of McLean 
the honorce Mr. Darnell and Mrs. 
Darnell. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dar. 
nell were u;iable to come on ac
count of Illness of Mrs. Darnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Simmons 
have returned homo after a visit 
with relal'res in Kan«as City and 
Texarkana.

Mr. and Mr». Otis Owens re
turned home Monday from a visit 
with her mother in Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Oneal IVcatherly 
and son have returned from a va
cation in Arkansas.

Billy McKee of Camp Carton, 
Colo., was a week end visitor in 
►be home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McKee.

Larry Jones, ton of Rev. and 
Mrs. S . L. Jones, is reccrering 
from an operation in the Groom 
hospital.

Hutson’s E*Z W ay  
L A U N D R Y

PLE N TY  OF STEAM  
SOFT W A T E R  

Fluff Drying 
Pick Up and Deliver 

PHONE 47
W e give Green Stampa

Students Eligible 
For Draft Test 
May Still Apply

Students who were scheduled to 
take the Selective Service col
lege qualification tost May 26 and 
did not due to circumstances be
yond their control may ‘ geh a 
chance at a later lest

Previously, teat rules made it 
impossible for any student to taki 
the test i f  he missed it for any 
reason.

Student« who were issued tic
kets for the May 26 test and 
were precluded from taking test 
by circumstances beyond their 
control should immediately write 
to the Selective Service Examin
ing Section. Educational Testing 
Service, P. O. Box 586, Princeton. 
N. J., explaining the circumstances 
and returning their ticket o f ad
mission, i f  available. New ticket 
will be issued for later test in 
deserving cases.

Betty Gideon Is 
Shower Honoree

Betty Gideon, the former Bstty 
Usrey, wus honored wi.h a bridal 
shower in the home «'f Walter 
Moss Thursday night.

A social hour was enjoyed by 
everyone widle music was fur
nished by Walter Johinson.Tola 
and Jack Woodard, Ai-thell Gil- 
eson and Letha Moss.

Punch .and coookies weie served 
to about fifty  gu'-sts after which 
Betty opened her many lovely 
gifts, many who were unable to 
attend sent gift«.
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Thelma Moss, Mrs. Leonard Bag
gett, Charlie Jobn?<-n, ted Wood- 
row Farris.

Mr. and Mis. R. W. Alevrine. 
Mrs. T. E. Caldwell, Letha and 
Thelma Moss and Bohbv Seago of 
Leila Lake attended the Donald 
funeral in Claude Sundry after
noon.

don Lions to 
M  Program
eok i.« regular Lions Club

iit 8 P. M. The rrogram 
irrangt-d by the Program 

Scales and will be a 
from Clarendon brought 
Lion R. E. Drennon. 'Ilie 
I plans to send a program 
kdon soon.

waek2  directors meeting 
ni.ngs were discussed. The 
ied to offer their aid to 

Settlc-s Picnic August 
made plans for the an- 

kr.B Club family picnic 
poth. They also voted a 

to the upkeep expense 
|i'.y Park.

Commander 
Istall Officers
>mith of Amarillo. 18th

i Commander -will install 
officers of the local Leg. 

Tuesday night August 
Post plans a free feed 

pct several out o f town 
fhe Post plans to send one 

•delegates to the State 
on at S.an Antonio Aug- 

find 19th as Charlie Gib- 
imarillo is a can-lidate for 
ommander and orr post 

give him their support, 
fbean Tate is the new com- 
jo f the Hedley post and 
annicutt is the retiring 
|ler. The post has a 1951 
neube -ship of 103 which 

fie them to 6 votes at ^ e  
ivention.

School W ork
School Registration will be held 

August 4, 1961 between the hours 
of 9:00 a. m. and S p. m. All 
high school and grade school stu- 
dento will register between the 
hours listed above.

Students come to the high 
school building to register in the 
hall and get textbooks and may 
leave at anytime. Grade school 
students will also register in the 
hall of the high school building 
and will go to grade building for 
books.

Please register en this date as 
regular classes srill start on Mon
day and no registration will be 
on Monday.

■ . ■
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—«Cotton, the 
chet the worlil 

•'.500,000,000 (bil- 
-ts o f Toxai far- 

ifty years, will 
e physical checW- 

.8 at the Cotton Re- 
Hfress here, sponsored 

atewide Cotton Commit-

j '  —

felt this fall by the butcher,® 
ker and every other butines:^ 
in the 1,'Mie Star State m

money from the pickinif
processing; of lint and seed 
into the tdwng and cities of

( stJItically every 
264 counties

one of the

ista, businessmen, farmers | 
rnment authorities will ¡ 

ng Cotton to see what 
..* 1 so vigorous, after two 

.les since the first Texas 
tton was planted at the Spanish 
ssion.
■^hrough tours of research pro
ís, varying from fighting bugs 

ith specially-designed airplane 
' processing methods to make 

snseed meal more useful as 
estock feed, they will demon- 

trate how sicence is strengthen- 
ag the usefulness of hundreds of 

jotton and cottonseed products.
As they gather here, the sixe 

nd conifition of the Texas crops 
»re matters of world wide im- 

»•tance to millions who produce 
’CSS, sell and use its products. 

Tiged this year to increase pro. 
ction to meet defense needs, 

as farmers planted cotton on 
00,000 acres, an area larger 

the State of Dcleware. I>ar- 
'Iso, than all the cotton ac

reage ¡^states east of the Miss
issippi CT^r, these Texas plant
ings will n^gely determine the 
success of tnb national goal of 
16,000,000 hales in 1951.

Research in Texas, national re
search and trade devclopment-s 
and international .rade prospect.« 
will be major topics for the Con
gress, discussed by such authori
ties as .\ssistant Secretary of .Ag
riculture Knox T. Hutcherson; E.. 
P. White o f the Economic Coop
eration Allministration; Winthrop 
C. Brown of the S. State Pe- 
partment; and Robert C. .lackson 
of the .American-Cotton Manufac. 
turers Inatitute.

Back on thousands of Texas 
farms, while these leaders are dis. 
cussing the research which is es
sential to cotton's f  ’ ture progress 
men and women and children will 
be busy with the immediate pro
b l e m s  of weather, harmful insects 
and labor shortages which threa
ten the Texa.s crop.

Their success or failure will he

Health Dept. 
Advises Check 
Of Restaurants

B O A Z TABLETS 
FO R H IG H  AN D  LO W  

BLO O D  PRESSURE A V A IL - 
A B LE
H ear the Boaz program over 
XBFW', El Paso; KEV. West 
Coast; W IV K . Knoxville, Tenn 
K X E X , Topeka, Kansas; XEIR, 
O ld Mexico.

W ILSON DRUG CO.

The Texas State Departmel lfi<'f 
Health cannot maintain dail In 
spection of all eating places Bid 
the public is urged by Dr.
W. Cox. State Health OfficlPjto 
insist on the proper sanitati<X''f 
the establi.shment where thej ifct.

I f the public is earless ir 
respect the incentive to ma^ 
clean food service will bs U 
ed and opei-ators will only 
tain the level the public is 
ing to accept He urged th  ̂
public patronize ‘ ‘eating est.a; 
ments which mea.sure up to zi 
standard of cleanliness.”

The State Health Depart 
is making every effort to inr 
sanitation of eating places 
Cox said, and their is “ no 
for cafe owners not takini' 
vantag. of the food hâ  
schools which are being 
all over the state." He addeii 
there are laws, rules and r 
tions which require the use < , 
proved equipment and 
in such establishments. I _, 

“ The public should be awilB of 
these sanitary rules and i1 
tions and insist that reatat. 
observe them. Patrons i 
realize that tables and coi 
will be many times cleaner*: 
the kitchen and other plac< 
of sight,”  he warned.

He ur.-resi milk appraisal 
patrons also. Texas law rd|Cres 
that a milk bottle cap s t » ^  the 
grade of milk, and whethej' 
raw :>f pasteurized. “ Insist <« 
ing the milk .served in its 
container, with a covered »’ t 
a legal label.”  Dr. Cox advi.s 

“ Obviously,” he said, “ tb 
in sanitation can be had 
close co-operation betweei 
public and the investigaU] 
the State Health Departmc

IF POLIO COMES

D O N 'T  on

«C OM M EN DED l Y  THE MATIOHAL E0UNDAÎI0N FOR iN FAN lIU  PARALYSIS
These are preeasttons rceonmended by the NaUon^ FoamU-

A •  A Aia ^   a....  Amosaewl A  SBA WfBSlixnesc are prwaauwiu ——— --------r..
UoB for lafanUlc FaralysU when polio is around. Als^ wash 

before eaUng and be on the “
feverishnesa, sore throat, headache, upset stosnuh or sore 
They may—or naay not—mean polio. If the diseaM doea rt^ e , 
call yoor doctor promptly, follow his advice. Tour local National 
Foundation chapter wilt provide needed assistanee.

Cattlemen Alerted 
For Herd Disease

Press Paragraphs

la
its
aid
->rs
an
>ut
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A baffling (disease of cattle 
which often creeps into a herd 
without noticeable symptoms is 
now causing losses to farmers in 
41 states, the American Founda
tion for Animal Health reported 
here today.

The Foundation’s report said 
the condition, known as Johne’s 
disease, is regarded as one of the 
most difficult of all infections to 
eradicate from cattle herds. Slow 
to develop, it is very hard to de
tect in its ecrly stages.

‘The disease is caused by a 
tiny germ which attacks the in
testinal tract. Affected animals 
develop scours and graduslly lose 
weight for several months. The 
coat may become rough. Milk 
production slows up and eventual
ly may stop. The infected animal 
may continue to lose weight until 
it becomes so thin and weak it 
dies," the bulletin said.

Symptoms are most likely to 
show up in animals from two to 
six years old. Such animals may 
have harbored the germ since calf- 
hood and this long incubation per. 
iod makes the disease difficult 
to stamp out once it shows up in 
a herd.

We were wondering juat what 
we would use for an editorial sub
ject this week, when along came 
a news release from the West 

i Texas chamber o f commerce with 
some astounding figures which 
might be of interest to you.

You kifow, v/e like our form of 
government; we like our democra— 
tway of life; we like to think we 
are governing ourselves. For that 
reason, we do wish to halt extra
vagant government s p e n d i n g  
which is daily leading us further 
along the road to socialism.

That’s why these figures are 
worth repeating. An informed pu
blic can do much to keep down 
spending if they will insist that 
their represent-'itives in Washing
ton run the government as our

“ Control depends on an accurat” 
diagnosis, as there is danger of 
confusing the disease with tuber
culosis,”  say Foundation authori
ties. “ Clinical testa enable the vet
erinarian to spot reactors

' which should then be removed 
f om the herd and sold for slaugh- 

: ter The premises should also be 
I disinfp''ted and young calves kept 
awav from contaminated quarters 
if this dangerous infection is to 

' Kn n’-n.. --‘ ed from spreading.”

even veiled unu». .le cu » 
defense needs— ia another way tc 
lead ua to a socialiatie form of 
government.

Here are examples of what 
waste can be found;

Since the start of the Korean 
campaign a year ago, tlie govern
ment has purchased 68 million 
can openers— even if the army 
had four million men In service 
(which It doesn’t) that would be 
17 can openers per man.

Army ordnance recently pur
chased six million gallons o f paint 
in quart and gallon cans— this 
was a full year’s requirement, but 
the army sought delivery in 60 
days. The army set up a require
ment o f 4,636,000 web belts for 
1961— for a present army of one- 
half million men, although only 1 
web belt is issued per man per 
year. The 1961 requirement for 
combat boots was set r.p at 11,-
753.000 pairs, although the total 
consumption w|s estimated at
4.800.00 pairs.

Last January the quartermas
ter service bought five million 
pounds of oleo at 25 H cents per 
pound. At the very same time, the 
department o f agriculture was 
selling five and one-half million 
pounds of surplus butter to Italy 
at 16 cents per pound.

From December 31 of 1960 to 
April 30, 1951, civilian employees 
on the federal payroll had increas
ed by 224,440— this mer.ns the 
government has been filing new 
positions at the rate of 1,870 per 
day, every day in the month. And 
recently an official o f the new 
Defense Transportation Admin, 
tration reported that that agency 
is “ s t o c k p i 1 i ng stenographers 
against the needs of the future.”

These figures are astounding, 
aren’t they? And they must be 
accurate, for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce would not 
release them if they had not been 
checked.

Wasteful spending can get us 
into a tenible fix, unless we ci
tizens do ."»mething about it. Pri
vate business cannot operate on 
such spending, and neither can 
the federal government.

The trouble is: It ’s so much 
easier to spend other people’s 
money than it is our own.

— McLean News

Fill ’er Up I
Once more the country is in 

the midst of the vacation season. 
And this summer, according to the 
American Petroleum Institute.

I more than 1,000,000,000 gallons 
of gasoline will r:e conau’.c.eil by 
American motorists in one of the 
greatest vacation travel splurges 
in history. The total of vacation 
travel by motor car for the three 
months of June, July and August

»/eed-
•r wt,. ,,rob. . , 1 1 clea: 

«> id to C-l.OOO.OOi jO miles 
an increase of almost uO per cent 
since 1940.

This is ffood news for the coun. 
try’s 200,000 service stations 
which are now enjoying their 
businest period of the year. And 
when the motorist drives into one 
of those stations and says “ Fill 
‘er up’ he might give a brief mo
ment’s thought to the vast and 
complex organization which makes 
ie possible for that order to be 
executed as a simple matter of 
routine. Keeping the service sta
tions supplied with adequate 
amounts of gasoline and other oil 
products is a major problem for 
the oil industry in the summer
time. Demand skyrockets on reg
ular highways, and 'ncreascs many 
times above normal in mountain, 
seashore and woodland retreats. 
But to the oil industry, meeting 
and solving such problems is just 
part o f the day’s work. The ga» 
and the lubricants are always

owks for them.
■ It has been observed 
ver before in history have Ameri
cans had ouch power at th»''* 
gertips, through the nui 
cars owned and the quanivy 
motor fuel available to the* 
Fill 'er Up!

— Industrial R e

Pete Bromley left last wee’ 
California, where he ?•' 
make the football U .. / «a
Washington Red S’Kins. Fete is 
the son of M-. and Mrs. Bill 
Bromley o f Clarendon and the 
giandson o f Mr. and Mrs. Milt 
Mosley o f Iledley.

R. W. SCALES 
REAL ESTATE

FARM S, RANCHES 6c C IT Y  
PR O PE R TY

H E D LE Y  Phone 74 TEX.

, The average buckecful weighs 
29 pounds. Wash day takes 
between 12 and 20 buckets, 
scrubbing and cleaning about 
the tame amount. Routine 
kitchen work demands about 
200 pounds o l water every day.

Water can be very heavy 
. . .  if you have to pump and 
carry every drop you use. But 
nmmmf water— delivered by 
a Dempster Water System—  
makes light work 
of all your chores.

I S  W A T E R S

Sre mt laJay f » r  com
p irle  imformoliom opoot Jr- 
pemJabit D em purr W étrt 
Spile ms.

MOFFin HARDWARE CO.
Phone 45 Night Pohnell6

/

... . L —I got the story on —

SOOOOMifes-NoWear
and changed to New Conoco S u ^ r  Motor Oil'

says Carl W. SailHi 
daysler-Plyaiaall» Da alar

• S 0 . 0 0 0 M U e s - N o  W e a r / 'F r o i/ v d H e r e :

“ M y car it my meal ticket“  admits 
R. C. Eberhart, Travelingman, 
Flagler, Colo. “ I average 2,800 
milM a month. Since changing to 
new Conoco Super, my operating 
coat has been reduc«?d and the per
formance ia much smoother.’̂

After a punishing 50,(X)0-mile road 
test, with proper drain* and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco Suner Motor Oil showed no 
wear of any coneequence: in fact, an 
average of less than one one-tbou- 
aandth inch on cylinders and crank
shafts. AND gasoline mileage for the 
last 5,000 miles was actually 99.77% 
aa good as for the first 5,000!

“ Repair work ha* been cut BO% 
mnee I started using Conoco Super 
in all our delivery vaEiicles,”  writesin all our delivery vahicles, writes 
George Lange, laundry Partner, 
Muakogee, Okla. “ One haa run
over 30.00Ó miles on Conoco
without any mechanical wont €rm COMTIMaNTAh Oik COMFAMY

Harrison Hall Service Station
WHOLESALE & RETAILCONOCO PRODUCTS. 

PHONE 34 HEDLEY
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W. ->d, Pa«tor 
Sunc _ „1 10 A. M.
Preaching Service I I  A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wedneaday 
Mid-Week Prayer S e r v i c e  
Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Church of Christ
John Murphy, Minister 
Regular services of the church 
services at 10 and 11, the Sun- 
include the Sunday morning 
day night service at 7:30 and 
the Wednesday night service 
at 6:00.

Christian Church
Sunday School at 3:15 P M.

, Preaching at 4:00 by ministers 
Jimmy Mitchell and Bedford 
Smith on alternate Sundays.

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

7 l 5 A M a i n S t .  Ph. 251-M 

MEMPHIS. TE X AS

WASH ff/
S C R U l i  IT/
You can’t mar its 
matchless beauty!

Assembly of God 
Church
T. E. Gibson, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Morning Worship I I A. M. 
Mid-Week Prayer Service 7:30 
P. M. Thursday. ___
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M. 
Sunday

First Baptist Church
O. L. Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
L. E Blankenship, Supt. 
Morning Service I 1:00 A. M. 
Training Union 7:30 P. M. 
Mrs. J. J. Beach, Director 
Evening Service 8:30 P M. 
Choir practice Wednesday at 
7:30 P. M.
Midweek Prayer Services 8:15 
W. M. U. meets Monday at 
2:30 P. M.
Sunbeams Wednesday 2:30 
G. A . Thursday at 4:30 P. M.

Methodist Church
Frank Story, Pastor 
Church School 10:00 A . M. 
Carl Morris, Supt.
Morning Worship I 1:00 A *M . 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.

Texas’ 60,000 dairy farmeri 
will coordinate their activities dur
ing Dairy Month in June in an e f
fort designed to bring back strong 
er than ever on the nation’s din
ner tables butter, milk and other 
dairy products, James Kixer, Pre
sident of the American Dairy As
sociation of Texas and San An
tonio dairyman, said this week.

Kixer said that daring Dairy 
Month, Texas dairymen will pro 
mote the ADA’s “ Set-Aside Time’ ' 
campaign. They will set-aside 
funds at the rate o f a penny per 
pound of butterfat delivered dar
ing the SO days in June.

These funds will be used in pro
viding nationwide yer.r 'round ad
vertising and merchandising ac
tivities o f the American Dair Ae- 
sociation, Kixer said. A budget of 
61,500,000 for this purpose har 
been outlined— and Texas dairy 
farmers are expected to raise 
their proportionate share through

Hedley Lodge 
No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night of each 
month. A ll members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are wel
come.
Keith Bain W. M.
C. EL Johnson, Secretary.

Protect
- Your Chickens
For Pullorum Disease, Coc- 

cidosis. Fowl Cholera, Colds, 
get SULM ET Solution, Use in 
drinking water.

Available at 
C IT Y  DRUG STORE

Legal Notices

. jSt-Asid«’ ’ campaign. ‘r. 
Kixer cited the business objec

tive of the ADA promotional cam
paign as (1 ) prompting bettei 
understandint; of dairying and Its 
products; and (2 ) promoting 
greater public acceptance and use 
of all otheSkdaii-y fods.

He said the ADA merchandis
ing campaign will be keyed tr 
the expansion of the nation’s mar. 
kets for milk, cream, cheese, ice 
crea^, evaporated and dry milk.

“ Recovery of t’’ e markets for 
butter will be one of the ADA’s 
big undertakings in c o m i n g  
months,”  Kixer said. “ Today’s per 
capta consumption of butter is at 
the 11 lb. level compared to 17 
lbs. prior to the war.”

“ Pennies set-aside in June, as 
used by ADA, provide twcive-for- 
one returns,”  Kiser added. “ First 
comes 12 month of advertising 
activhies for one month’s set- 
a.Hide in June. Secondly, for every 
dollar invested by ADA related 
food manufacturers spent at least 
twelve additional dollars in dairy 
food advertising.”

One o f the primary features of 
the promotional campaign is s 
nationwide broadcast as “ Thr 
Voice o f the Dairy Farmer.”  The 
program is pointed at giving Ami 
eiicans an up-to-the minute un
derstanding of the food situation 
at home and abroad. It explain’ 
and discusses the effects on pro
ducers and consumers of subjects 
such as: rollbacks, subsidies, price 
supports, production control, man- 
pawer supply for farm and food 
factories and other, questions 
dealing with the family dinner 
table.

; Adamson Lane Post 
1287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday I 
of each month. A ll Legionairea' 
are requested to attend.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
Hedley Chapter No. 41 3, O. 
EL S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8 P. M. Mem
bers are requested to attend. 
Visitors welcome 
Pauline Morris, W . M.
Alice Johnson, Secretary.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th 

Thursday night of each month. 
A ll Lions urged to be present.

Te 61st Texas Legislature at 
its Regular Session, 1949, passed 
a bill providing that effective 
January 1, 1951, the levy o f the 
30c ad valorem tax by the State 
would be discontinued and author- 
ixing the counties to levy this tax 
of not exceeding 30c on each 
$100.00 valuation, except the first 
$3,000.00 valuation of residential 
homesteads, for use in construc
tion and maintenance of Farm-to. 
Market and lateral roads, or foi 
flood control. This bill provide' 
that before such tax can be levied 
by the counties the question must 
be submitted to a vote of the re
sident propertv taxpaying nuali 
fied voters. The commissioners 
court of Donley County, at it 
July 9th meeting, passed an or
der ^providing for such an elec- 
tion’ to be held in Donley County 
on July 28th, 1961'.

The adoption of this levy will 
not increase the taxes in this 
county as the amount collected 
will be the same amount that was 
formerly collected by the State of 
Texas; instead of the tax being 
paid to the State it will be re
tained in Donley County for con
struction an maintenance of Farm- 
To-Market and lateral roads.

Hedley Lumber Co.
Your Aermolor 

Dealer

. -«aka.

Offer Knowleugc 
For Curious GIs

Curiosity and a genuine <$ssjre« 
for knowledge gc 'Tn*d the read
ing and researcl ,abits of more 
then a million (j. I. and officer vi
sitors in the libraries throuvbout 
the five-state Fourth Arm. area, 
during the last three months of 
1960, a Special Services survey 
has revealed.

A sampling of the cross section 
o f the questions asked of libra
rians, indicates the average G. I. 
has something akin to the cat’s 
curiosity. Sometimes these ques
tions are answered by merely 
handing the soldiers the World 
Almanac, dictionary of an ency
clopedia, while other send the li
brarians scurrying through all 
sorts o f reference books to satis
fy that curiosity.

World War is still a popular 
subject with the soldier reader. 
He may want to know about the 
Battle of the Buldge, or when s 
certain outfit left Ireiand for 
France or how many books had 
been written about the colorful 
General Patton.

The soldiers take out hundreds 
o f books on radio, television, elec, 
trie wiring electronics or he may 
want to know all the facts of in
surance .*'.nd investments. Mi^ic 
science and the arts come in for 
a goodly share of attention. Even 
the various grand operas are stu
died avidly.

The Army educational program 
causes many soldiers to visit the 
libraries. They seek information

HousewoiR 
Easy Wittout 
Na^'ng Backache

W haa kidney fo aed oo  riow« down, many 
fo lln  complain ot n a c ^ a a  backaeftm, loan ot 
DM aad  cnargy, b e aaa en «  and d^slM an. 
D on 't MLiTar lo a fa r  vU b tkaac diacomfurta 
If radoead k idaay fnnetioo la gatting yon 
down—d oa to aneb common eataaaa aa atraaa 
and atraln, ovar-^iartlon or aapoanra to* 
cold. M inor bladder in itatlooa due to rold^ 
^ m p n aa a  or wrong diet noay eanac gatting 
up nigbta or fra<)uaat paaaa^aa.

D on 't naglact yonr kidn^ra if tbaac eondl> 
dona boibar yon. T ry  Doao'a PUia—n mild 

I dinratic. Uaad au.'«'e<nfuliy by mllUona for 
ovar bO yearn. Wail»* often otharwiae cauaad, 
IPa am aaing bow m aay timaa D oaa'a ¿ v a  
b&ppy relief from  tbaaa diacomforta balp 
the IS  milaa of kidney tubaa and fUtacn 
fluab ont waata. G a i O oaa'a Pilla todayl

Doan s Pills

y. SK, - . - r y
* • » '  

$1.30 per year in Donhy C<

Entered as second claaa matter 
post office at Hedley, Texas, under

In ca%e of error in legal or othc 
does not hold himself liable for da| 
amount received for such advertisn^

A ll obituaries, resolutona o f reJ 
vertising of church or society funl 
charged, will be treated as advertisi|
ly.

NOTICE— An erroneous reflc 
standing or reputation of any person! 
may appear in the columns o f The 11 
reeled upon its being brought to th<-f

for talks, papers and eoursas, how 
to writs articles for newspapers 
and nutgaxines and specific books 
and periodicals dealing with in
ternational affairs.

Books on Rossis and Korea are 
getting much attention through
out the year eepecially since the 
Korean conflict started last June.
. It may be settling a bet or it

sdley,..

|ty; $2.0U '

— je r  28, I y , 
Act of M arr

tdrertiaing i.
n excess

:t, cards o f thanks,
>ns, when admnasas 
I and charged accord

n upon the charaett 
rm or corporation w k id t 
rmer will gladly be tmm- 
ention of the publiaksK.

helping a soldier trahs Car 
course, but at any raW

ary facilities ars beiac ssa- 
ly used by elisted aad tM - 
rsonnel alike, 

libraries are operatad 
ly librarian 'and su|
Sepcial Service seetiss^ IL
ly.

Built for Jennie Williaj

By Thatcn Bros., Childrasa. A  h 
Concrete Blocks last longer an< 
decay proof, vermin proof, stonr

Blocks 8 x8x 1 6 , 2 5 c ; 4 x 8 x l(
Del., 1 mdc. Ic  each; 30 itu.

Ám"- _
Welinglton

Le buflt with CelooralB 
jtays new longer. It ia 
roof and weather t « k l .

17c; 500 or more.

50 mL 3c; 70 m {; 4c

Notice
P  W e are picking peaches at JOE G O LD SX O N

ONE
COTTON

BOLL

the Doherty Fruit Farm 7 miles 
north east of Hedley, sold by 
the bushel or truck load. Ph. 
32-4 rings. 33-tf.

JR Y  rpiE ^ A N T  ^ANT ADS

O P T O M E T R IS T
CLARENDON. TE X AS  

Phone 36 
afO if€m cm atf€af€m »€m f»€»€BH

Veterinary Hospital -  Clarendon
Dr. Charles E. Deyhle

Facilities for Large and Small Animals 
Res. Phone 268-M Office 97

Guaranteed*
Washable!

*T#tts hove shown that Super 
Kam-Tone will withstand re
peated washing with useful 
household cleaners without 
impairing its beauty.

HEDLEY LUMBER 
Company

Phone 25

Kill Insect Pests With

Marlin's Aldrin-2
Aldrin is a new chemical insect toxicant 

that begins killing grasshoppers and cot
ton pests 1 to 7 hours after application.
It kills by all three methods: by contact,

%
by being eaten and by vapor.

Used at Vlt to 1 pint per acre, mixed with 

water, it is effective .'against many in
sects.

WH50N DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

Phone 63

if takes mind reds!

It’s the tame way 

takes many

In order to provide 

more than 400,000 I 

lines are supplied vl 

fields in Texas, L o f 

And we're contim 

finding new field 

other producers, tc 

dependable supply 

now and in the

the gas business 

supply.

pendable service to 

[stomers, United Oas 
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"■‘Í Division

^nd or^ 
^liable withii.

uons, 
a f«w

-Moiner Garri«on, Jr.
. the T  xas Department 

.ic Safety, announrec to<lay 
•loHirir date for filing: of ap- 

tions for appointment as Ex- 
aer in the Driver’s License 
sion of the Department is Am 

1
.dintr to Oarri.son, apnroxi 

»u*ly 40 men will he rels»cted 
■ jrom the applicant« who success 
fully p.a?s the nreliminarv tests 
for assignment shortlv after Sep- 
temher 1. These will be required 
to bring: the Divi ion st’ enirth to 
the increased h-vel authoriz d  hv 
the 52nil Leffis!-'*p*-e and to fill 
«ncancies caused hv resigfnations 
and transfo’-s to oti'er units of 
the Denartn-en*

Applicants mii-t be b.tween the

nches, iihv«^  «
entien or its rquivale'ii. ati*. milsf^ 
■>e able to ni^et other physical and 
,'haraiter qualifications.

Interested yoiin* Texans arc 
m eed to apply to their nea>-est i 
[tiiver’i License District Office or | 
write directly to .A. F. Temnle 
Chief, Drivers License Divi«ion 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty, at .Austin for application foima.

Movie Shows 
Lion Hunting

■An eye witness account of 
mountain lion huntinir in the Tex
as border country is about ready 
for Teva.s sport«men in a new 
Game, FT h *  Ov«ter Comnii.ssion 
motion picture— “ Outlaw of the 
Cameron.”

The Execu’ ive Secretary said! 
th's Latest ;vi li»ion to the Com- |j 
mi.ssinn's film li'.irary, for distri- ' ^

A
be«i
thiil
trai
of
wil
boti

exp!
an<
ed
the

>r picture and sound have 
[ synchronized to record the 
L j  hunting technique in 
|ng down capturing alive one 

lions which atill prey on 
igrame ar^ livestock in the 

area.
story is based on the actual 

¡iences of the Brothers Luke 
|ob Snow who have master- 

trick of corraling one of 
•S t  savage of wild creatures

Phone Company 
Grants New 
Wage Increases

E D L E Y
T H E A T R E

FRj]

P E N N A N T  S Y R U P __________________ 45c
Marshall PO R K  & BEANS, No. 2 . .  14c
Okra, Tomatoes, and C o rn __________20c
Sunshine Shredded W h e a t___________ 15c
Quaker Puffed Wheat _________  10c
\j^kgs. Wrgleys Gum, Any Flavor _ 10c 
L E M O NS, D o z . ______________________ 32c

Dressed F ryers, Fresh Vegetables, Gunn 
¿ras. Thrift Stamps for all Cash Sales.

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

i \ ,  S A TU R D A Y

Rogers, In
Irth of the Great 

Devide”

Southwestern Telephone Com
pany haa signed a new agreement 
for one year with the Communi
cations Workers of American e f
fective July I, 1951, it was an
nounced in Dallas recently by 
Company President, Roy Autry,

The new Agreement calls for 
a ten percent increase in basic 
wages for employees within the 
designated bargaining unit.

Part of the increase will be put 
into effect on July 1, 1961, and 
the balance must await determi
nation by the Wage Stabilization 
Board. It is anticipated that the 
Company and the Union will pre
sent a joint request to this Board 
in Dallas.

Autry pointed out that the in
crease in wages will coat the Com
pany approximately $400,000 per

year and wot ' undoui 
it necessary to ask for incr, 
in telephone rates.

“ Our Company is growing i 
pidly,’* said Autry, “ and It is our 
policy to pay our employees good 
wages in line with those which 
prevail in the communities where 
we operate.

Naturally, if w » are to meet 
existing wage standards to attract 
and retain good people for our 
Company, we must increase our 
revenues accordingly. In the tele
phone business this luuney can 
only be made available by a pro
per adjustment of telephone 
rates.’

iß V

Joan Adamson is \nsiting in 
•Amarillo this week with her lis
ter, Mrs. Cnrmen Hubbaid.

.cS

Have Dirtj Feet?
This provocative query haa no

thing to do with the tootaies o f 
those weather-beaten individuals 
who charge you five bucks to 
take you where the fish aren’t 
biting . . . The guides referred to 
are those on your rod, and the 
feet are the flat the
quide over which silk thread is 
wound.

When these feet become caked 
with lin dressing, which in turn 
picks up minute particles of dirt 
it acts as an abrasive. This is 
rough on good fly lines and it 
brings on that curse o f all fly 
fishermen— a sinking fly line, ac-

 ̂ -M,4ig to Heddc 
paftment.

They advise a re 
of guide feet, and iiere’s. ‘ 
Simply brush thm »"*■ 
small paint brush sauit.. j  
naphtha, about every thrsK 
four fishing trips.

And, Heddon’s caution, 
ber that it’s not how n> 
dressing you put on tha'i. 
but how little you can s 
still give a complete 
your line. ,

I f  a pad comes with your dres
sing, throw it away for it be
comes a dirt catcher. Apply the 
dressing with your clean, bare 
hands, after cleaning your line 
with naphtha, and before every 
fishing trip. I f  your lader won’t 
sink, try washing it with a small 
piece o f abrasive soap.

/
-ta,
and

to

FR IQ U E , SUNDAY. MON- 
DAi< and TUESD AY

D^jlorah Kerr
Stewart Granger

‘Kaig Solomon’s
Mines”

> Coming Soon 
Lall Me Mister”

ftii *

H'hy •  •  •

D o we keep our money 
■1 The Security State 
Bank?

H ere’s Why!

IT ’S SAFE due to sound 
management by experi
enced officers.

I T S  PROTECTED . . by
ample cash reserves

IT ’S INSURED . . by the 
Federal Deposit insurance 
Corporation

A n d  when we want it we 
can get it every cent, right
now. TTrat’ s why we keep 
our money in the . . . .

SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, Texas

lobUgas

in south Texas.
Luke Snow is sheriff of Willacy 

County. Bi other is a State Game 
Warden. They comprise one o f the 
Southwest’s most famed huntinj 
teams. Many of the lions they cap
ture are turned over to zoos in 
Texas cities.

Filming of “ Outlaw of the Ca
meron” was done by Lon Fitz
gerald, Commission cameraman 
The location sound effects were 
handled by Gene Plummer, of th'- 
Commission’s photographic staff.

Release of this new picture fo l
lows that of “ Master WhiteUil” 
a color and sound story of Texas 
deer, finished early in 1950.

Information on when the new 
movie, which wil be available in 
several copies, may be obtained 
by sportsmen’s groups and other 
organizations, will be announced 
later, according to the Executive 
Secretary.

S ig" of th«

hed Horse

AT
m

nir at this sign can you 
Plying Horsepower— 

>ilgas and Mobdoil—two 
iscts that mean more car
jrtnent

JESSE BEACH

-  CLASSFIED ADS -
Mrs. John D’ckscn has leased 

ho Biffle Lniich R .< m, .nnd would 
'ppieriate your business th ough- 
out the yclicol tom . Thank you, 

Mrs. John Dickson 
38-tie.

S I G N  
I N C  I t o

o r THl
HOI S t

N l w  C A R S -

” OR S.AI.E— Gas range, Kelvin- 
ator refrijerator and 3 mattres«- 
es and 2 '.-iirr o f spr‘n:;s. See 
Mrs. John Koenh ger. 38-tfc

C. El. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance. adv.

- f l S E D  C A R S

See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leave order at W il
son Drug. 35-tf.

Have Them
19£j| Chevrolet Club 
CoQDe, Heater

i

19̂ 11 Ford 2 Dr.,
Rar

Do you know 
what’s between, 

here
and here?

19ffl Chevrolet Power 
gli<& Radio, Heater

 ̂ ' 19^|Ford 2 Dr., Ra
rk d io j^eater. Over

' ! * •
: 194jlFord 2 Dr., Ra- 
dioÍB Heater

LOST— Half Jersey and half 
white face Heifer— branded with 
V on left hind leg. $10.00 reward 
for information leading to where, 
abouts. G. M. Johnsor, Box 57, 
Lelia Lake, Texas. 37-tfc

VACATION
SPECIALS

The Boss is on Vacation and We have the
SPECILS TOO NUMEROUS TO MEN
TION.
REMEMBER
WEDNESDAYS WE GIVE DOUBLE 
GRELN STAMPS

S A V E  Y O U R  M E A T S , F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  IN  O U R
LOCK ERS.

'The Honse of Service'
M O R E M A N  G R O C E R Y  &  LO C K E R

FOR SALE— Weiner Pigs, See J. 
H. Painter. 37-tfc

FOR RFNT— Two room apart-' 
ment cheap. See Mrs. J. W. Mc
Pherson. 37-tfc I
Two Wheel Trailer For Sale 
See F. S. Blackwell, 36-2p

I will be closed from July 
19 to August I for fishing 
reasons. J. F. Stiles 36-2-p

FOR SALE—  Cheap Manufac
tured all metal Ice Box holds 
^0 lbs. L. Morrison, Box 682 
Hedley. 36-2c

let’s follow your physician's 
prescription into your pharma
cist’s compounding room . . .

The pharmacist's first act is to 
carefully interpret the prescription— 

check its signs and s>mbol$ to make

Ford 2 Dr., Ra- 
Heater

Fords, all 
ni<

sure of their precise meanings. Loiif la/riy 
it fus Itgai responsibility.
That done, he assembles the necessary 

components for your prescription from the 
thousands of drugs he has in his stock. He 

knows them all intinrateiy—their dosage, usage 
and properties.
Then he skillfully uses his specialized equipment 

to weigh, mix, or combine the ingredients of vour 
prescription in strict accordance with your physician’s 

specifications.
He checks and rechecks every ingredient he uses, and 

every step in his compounding technique. Instructions are 
 ̂ confirmed, and directions stated on the label in such a way 

"  ̂ that no misunderstanding will occur. Finally, he registers vour 
prescription by number and files it away for future reference.
He prepares simple mixtures as meticulously as he does the 

highly complex ones. In filling every prescription, he applies the 
technicaJ skill and professional knowledge that have been acquired 
through many years of scientific training. As a member of one of 
the p^esHOSM that help you guard your health, he is ever mindful 
of his responsibility.— ReprinUj Jnm a copyrighted advertisement pub- 
-tsAed by Pmekt, Dmvit Of Company, Detroil 32, Afu/ugan.

!hev. Pickups, 
$200.00 on these

old cars as 
as $50.

C K L E R
&

R I S B I E

NOTICE
Friends of Hedley and Lela 
Lake its a Mity fine time to 
have those old mattreaaea made 
new. I am using this means to 
ask you to drop a card or call > 
me collect and I'll call and get 
your mattreaaea and re-do i 
them the day I get them if | 
you need them back. I’ ll re-do . 
your pillows with new Pillow 
Ticking for $1.50 they will be 
tike new. Call me there is no 
extra charge for picking up and 
deliveving. If I am out and 
don’ t ans\;^er the phone, call 
'576-J my resident and tell my  ̂
wife or daughter what you 
want. I really appreciate Hed-1 
ley and communitys business! 
it’ s like home around Hedley. | 
I’ ll be looking and listening; 
for you. J. E  Miller |

36-tf

Want old blown out tires 
and tubes 600 x 16 worth 5c 
each delivered at Bill John
son’s. 30'8c

Painting and plumbing. See 
Bob Holman. 30-8p

SthSreet Ph.217-J
W.lington, Texa«

CITY DRUG
M IKE  TH O R N B E R R Y . OW NER

<(A (A ss street from 
PoiBy Auto Supply

DR. D. H. C O X
O STEO PATH IC  PH YSICAN  

Hedley, Texas

PHONES: Office 65— 2 rings 
Res. 65— 3 rings

PWone 45 Nile Ph. 116

A CASH PURCHASE IS A CASH SAVING AT

CTADrn  System food
When you trade at “ M ”  Sjrstem p o o d  Store you Save and 
low price.

S lU K L
get the best o f food  at •

1 GALLON ICE CREAM, VANILLA . . . . 65«
PINTS ICE CREAM, AH FLAVORS. . . . m
10 LBS PURE CANE SUGAR. . . . . . . . . ..........95«
ALL BRANDS COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . 87«
ALL BRANDS SOAP FLAKES. . . . . . . . 3̂
25 LBS YUKON BEST FLOUR . . . . . . . 1.98
10 LBS YUKON BEST MEAL. . . . . . . . . 78«
SALT BACON, LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29«
DELITE PURE LA R D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..............................63«
LEMONS, DOZEN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........29«

W E P A Y  T O P  P R I C E S  F O R  E GGS  ^
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